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fhe tamb of the 9th Lord Cobhan and hit
wife, Lady Anhe Btay

Ihe de cobhamfamily began its a$ociation
with the parish in the 13th century and torthe
next four hlndred year9 they and their hei6,
the Brooket dominated the village and
endowed the church of 5t. Mary Maqdalene.
As lawyeB they were conn€<ted with the
court and as sldiefitheyfoughtforth€ Cro65
in the Holy tand, and for th€ Kings in France
and Eritain. The lan of the direct line of the
Brokes in 159a rehabilitated the College
r{h ich had lain d€solate for fifty y€ars after the
Dissolution, and endowed itas an A mshouse
which it nill remains. King lames I gave
Cobham to hkcousinsthe stuarB and the lan
stuart heiress maiiied sir Jorph Wlliamson,
Fi6t secretary under Charles ll. In 1715 the
lands passd by mafiiageto the Blighs, ceated
Earlt of Oamley in 1721and they continleto
reside inthe parish to the present day.

Earlv in the 13th enturu the d€ Cobhams
begad to provide money ior rebuilding the
old church. Of 'thk wo* only the wide and
spacious c.1220 chancel survives, housing th€
most sumptuous coll€dion of memorial
brass in Great Britain, Between 135G70 sir
lohn deCobham rebuiltthe navewith its two
aislet heightened the roof and added th€
porch and paruis. He aho builta Collegetothe
south of the church to house p.iests to say
daily Ma$es forallthe membeB of hisfamily.
making use of the chancel of hisforebeau. Sn
lohn generously endowed the <hurch and
gave it many ornaments, vestments, books
and communion plate. His lan work was the
addiUon of the wen towe[ lengthening the
two aislesto.lasp it. lt is amo.g the finen of
Kentkh towers and it seems likelythat he was
beinq advised by Herry yer€/e, the King's
master maron. Within the tower k a peal of
rit bellr four of which are ofthe lTth century
cast by the Kenthh bell-founderJoseph Hatch,
The earliert the fourth of the peal, was.an in
1623 a.d bear the inr(ription IOSEPHUS
HATCH [,4E FECII The re.ond. fifth and tenor

(13-3-13 in E) were can in 1532. The thid
dates from 1790, by "Th6. MeaB late L*ter
Pack and Chapman of London Fecit 1790",
Ihe peal of five belh wa3 in.reas€d to six by
the addition of a new treble bell, cast by
Gillett & Johnson of croydon in 1907.

The unusually broad chancel dates frcm
c.1220 and k a fine ebmple of eady English
rcrk. ln the 50uth qrt comer b a naircae
which led to a loft o/erthe rcedot buin aoo6t
the chancel rome six feet from the ean wall, a
feature unkooM in England butfai y@mmon
in Frane, whkh points to the pottibilit of a
french maner builderforthe 13th century The
High Altar isthe original medieval stone mers.
though the flanking angels arc of 1949 by
chatles wheeleL The odginal pisdna, with
dogtooth in the trefoil'aded mouldings, wat
displac€d jn the late 14th ceft!ry (probably in
c-1370 by sir lohn cobham) by a phcina of
outstanding elaborat€ness, with a panelled
backand tipl€ canopy, and an adjoining thre€
canopied r€dilia. The east window is of 1863
and by rareR & Balaud of London and is
contemporary with the 1860 restoration
programne of Geolge Gt6€rr s.ott.

The four-bay aisled nave is rather narow
for such a large .hancel and suggests a late
13th cent!rydate. The main pieE are circular,
supporting arches with two hollow.hamfers;
the aisles of the original width, and the
piscina in the sooth aisle is almost certainly
13th century set into the floor at the west
end ofthe nave isa blacknrip of marblewith
the insc ption: "'the Ground between ye two
Malbl€s North & South is ye Burialplace ofye
Fami! of Hayes of Oulitt in ye Parish
containing Twenty feet in breadth & Fourteen
feet in lensth weft ofthis Biord€r" Formerly
there war a gallery at the west end for the
orcan and .hoir. but this was remov€d in
1a60. ln the north able is a Late 16th century
alabaster monum€.t to the Hebborne-
Eaglestone family, whose namesarefound on
the ledger nones in the centreaisle. The choir
vestry in the nonh westcorner, was created in
197sfrom a *reen dsigned by W D. Cade in
1929 and <omet from the chapelof 5t. Maryk
convent Alton, Hampshne.

Nowhere in the country istherc such a large
and comprehensive group of b€sses as at
cobham. The main series k aranged an two
ros acrot3 the chancel. lt commemorates
m€mbers of the de cobham and Brcoke
families, Lords of the Manor. The rcmaindet
(attered in vaious placet are lv4an€r of
cobham College, fourded in 1362 by sir John
Cobham, R€storations in 1839 and 1a65-66
have left them deceptively prinine, but few
ddaik of the figures needed to be renewed.
The main series is best defribed row by row
rtarting at the right of the east rowi

Joan de cobham k.13lo-20).
Tlomas de cobham (d.1367).
lohn,3rd Lord cobham (d.1408), founderol

Margarct de Cobham (d.139s), with Virgin
& Child at the apex.

lvlaude de cobham (d.1380).
Margaret de cobham (d.1375).
lohn,2nd Lord Cobham (d.13s4),  wi th

John sprotte (d.1498), p est.

Rauf de cobham (d.1402), in armour.
holding an inrription plate.

sir Ihomas Erooke {d.1529).
5ir Reginald Eraybrooke (d.1529).
loan, Lady Cobham (d.1433).
sir Nicholas Hawberk (d.1ro7), a husband of

Joan, Lady cobham (d.1433).
Lady Marsa.et Erooke (d.1506),'the figure

of her husband mksing.

Th€ otherthree brasses in thechurch are:

8€ginald de Cobham (d.1402), with
replacement head, on north side.

william Tannere (d.1418). pries! in chancel.
John cladvlyn (d.1450), pries! ln nave.

The large alabaner and touch {blackmarble)
tomb-chen with rcdining effigies i5 to sir
GeoBe Erooke, 9th Lod cobham and Lady
Anne Bray, his wife. lt was erected in 1558 and
placed with profound arogance in the centre
of the chancel, almon within the sanctuary
its€lf. 8ui what gives it special interen is the
beauty and purity of the clalsical detail at thit
e.rly date. Around the tomb-ch€st are kn€€ling
figures of th€ couples ten sons and four
daughteE, in frort of thell-headed rccess and
between lonic columnr fluted by meant of
black inlay. The two main effisi€s are extremely
w€ll-caryed, rikethe b€sses, it it more rBtored
than it lookr. a roof beam felland ehattered it
in the lath century and it was only pieced
together again i. 1840, with further repairs in
1865, paidforbyMrl  C. Brooke. '
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Bradley Allen is nine yeds old dd rings ar
Lockerley and East Tyrherley lowes rn
HadpshiE. Wten he was sever he visi1ed a
rakrley Tower OpeD Day and having chitud
the lenor. 6ked if he could join. The Tower
Captain said lbat he ould, but asked bjm 10
'phone ber when he wd lwo yeaB older dd a
bit rauer Sle was thereforc delighred when he
called two y@rs lste. dd said," 11\ Bradley.

He has been wdH.g v€ry hard over the past
four montls to em bis Bell Club Awdds Blue
Badge. He has runs fo. his *hool cdol setrice
and for the Clndleros senice at St. John s.
Locterley. when the band uives on Thursddy
nighls, be has aLeady b@n ptutisinS his hising
and lowenng, dd Sreer thd with a huge

well done Bradley fton aU fie band ior such
a wondertul ehievement. 

J.C.
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A Keen Young Recruit


